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Hill"drop planting is the accepted method in 2o% of the sugar beet area 
of Southern Minnesota. ~he seeding rate is between 6 and 7 lbs. per acre, 
resulting in a snving of appro~imately 2/3 of the former cost of seed. If the 
operator uses ordinary care anc. ,judgment in planting, skips do not occur making 
it difficult for a worker to justify poor work. 

Wor~ers who are willing to accept changing methods take no exception 
t.o working in the hill-drop :planted fields. Their earnings per day are greater 
inasmuch as e~~erience shows thattheywork an acre in 18% less time. 

~he method len~s itself to rolling, irregular fields, where the check
wire planter does not perform wel1. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH NON-THINNING OF SUGAR BEETS 
by 

0, A. Holtesvig, Agriculture Superintendent, 
American Crystal Sugar Co., East Gr~nd Forks, Minn. 

HARVESTING .A.t."'D LOA.DUJG. OF TE:El BEET CROP 
IN 

IOi'f.A., SOUTE:IDRN AND NORTHt.<lESTEF.N MIIMSOT.A. AND EASTERN NORTH DAKOTA 

Our experience with cross cultivation has clearly indicated that we 
have increased the number of acres an adult worker can thin, and realizing 
that some day mech~~ical means will be available for reducing the number of 
workers needed for harvesting, which will then tU1balance our seasonable labor 
requirements. 

The first problem confronting us was to find some means lvhereby a 
planter would distribute one single seed ball at a desired spacing. After 
considerable correspondence with implement companies we decided, with their 
recomnendation, to plant in a continuous row with a No. 16 John Deere planter 
using plate #N2469D, having 54 cells, 1vi th false plate #Y2630B a.nd usi11..g seed 
graded betweGn 9/64ths and ll/64ths in size, with a special transmission r~ 
guln.ting the speed of the plate to drop one seed 1 .. 1/211 to 211 apart. 

A nu.-nber o:f plots \'Tere planted with this arrangeruent but resulted in 
plants being bunched and unevenly spaced which we attributed to the light weight 
of tho seed and height of drop, so the idea of not thinning these plots was 
ab9ndoned. To overcone this difficulty we decided to try checking one seed in 
a hill, spacing 18 inches in the row nnd 18 inches between the rOlif• By use of 
the check arrangement we would be able to take advantage of the lower valve 
which is close to the surface of the double valve arrangenent in the Deere 
check-rO'i\1' plo.nter. :By reducing the 54 cell p:}..ate #N2469;D to a 16 cell plate 
we planted 17.89 acres and cross cultivated then~ The only labor used was for 
hoeing in August to remove the weeds at the cost of $4.00 per acre. It might, 
be well to nention that this plot was planted two weeks later th~~ the balance 
of the field which we are using for a conparison • 
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1938 Conparison of ~erage Oost per Acre of Cross Cultivated 
Non ... thinned and Cross Cu.l tivated Xhinned., not Including 
Grm1ers 1 Itens such ·as Planting, Cultivating., Lifting, 
etc. v Based on Totals of A. L. Kiel Field. 

NON-~HilrnED 
17.89 acres harvested, 131.47].0 tons 
Average Yield per acrQ 7.35 

THIIDJED 
189.72 acres harvested, 
~verage Yield per acre 

1604.9410 tons 
8.46 

Seed 
Fertilizer 
Hoeing 
Topping @ 90¢ ton 
Hauling @ 60¢ per net ton 
Average cost per acre 

Returns on initi?~ advance 
of $4.75 per ton 

Cost per acre 
DIFFEP.Elil'CE PER ACRE 

.10 
1.70 
4.00 
6.61 
4.42 

16.83 

34.91 
16.83 
18.08 

Seed 
Fertilizer 

.95 
1.97 
9.50 
7.61 

Blocking & Thinning 
Topping ® 90¢ ton 
&tilling o ·eo; POJ.t net 
Average cost per acre 

ton 5.:o8 

Returns on initial advance 
of $4.75 per ton 

Cost per acre 
:OlFFERENCE PER ACRE 

25.11 

40.l8 
25,11 
15.07 

!!;he difference in returns bet'\'leen th.fl tvto plots is $3.01 in favor of non
thi.lming. 

Percentages of st~~d is based qn 19,360 beets per acre, which repr~ 
sents 100% stand for an 18 11 x 1811 spaci'ng which aplJlies to both plots. Per ... 
centage of stand was determined by the tareman cot:.nting the number of beets in 
ea~~ s~Jle, and having the weight of the sample, we were able to compute both 
percent of stand and weight of beets, as follows: 

lifon-thinned 64.35% or 12,548 beets per acre; average ueight 1,18 lbs. 
Thinned 75.34% or 14,586 beets per acre; average weight 1.16 lbs. 

We might add that seed planted in tb,e non-thinned plot did not receive a mer
cury treatment, whereas, the field used for a cor~arison was tre~tod x~d this 
may account for the difference in stand of tho ti'IO fields. 

In 1939 three experimental fields were planted, totaling 36.82 acres, 
and the some method of planting vras used as r eferred to in our e::;:p eriment of 
1938. The only change mE~,de was to h:wo a new plate rf/:H776B made ~ by tho John 
Deere Oot~nny. For brevity we have combined tho three plots and our results 
ancl com:!_)arison are as follo\"rs. 

~hough no definite conclusions can be drawn from our limited experience 
we feolt us well as groc'lers who have been observing these fields, that results 
justify further experir1ents. It appears from grot1ers 1 renarks that uptvards of 
one hundred acres will be planted ru1d not thinned in 1940 in the Red River 
Valley area. 
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COiviPARISON OF AVERAGE COST PER ACRE OF CROSS CULTIVATED NON THINNED .AND CROSS CULTIVATED 
THINNED, NOT HTCLUDING GRO'lERS' ITEMS SUCH AS PLA.N'l'ING, CULTIVATHTG, LIFTING, ETCca 

FIELDS EASED ON TOTALS OF KIEL, LARIVIERE AND ROSS CONTRACTS 

" 

NON-THil~NED 

36.82 acres harvested 
AYerage yield per acre g.418 tons 

THIIDrnD 
335•74 acres haxvested 
Average yield per acre 9.673 tons 

83/100 pounds seed ~ 15¢ .1} 
65 pounds fertilizer Q $2.92 awt. 1.90 
Hoeing 4.oo 
Haxvesting 9.42 tons per acre 8.23 

AVERAGE COST PER ACRE 
5 - 25/100 pounds seed ~ 15¢ 
65 pounds fertilizer 0 $2.92 ewt. 
Blocking & Thinning 

Hauling ® 6o¢ per net ton 5.66 
TOTAL 19.92 

AVERAGE VALUE P:SR ACRE ® $4.00 T .. ~7 .67 
~ __ DIFFERENCE PER ACRE 17.75 

Harvesting 9.67 tons per acre 
Hauling ® 6o¢ :per net ton 

TOTJIL 
AV'ERAGE VALUE F:F.R ACRE €J $4.00 T. 

DIFFERENCE PER ACRE 

.79 
1.90 
9.50 
8.44 
5.80 

2b.lij 
38.69 
12.2b 

~ COMPARATIVE STANDS 
NET WGT • NUMBER AVG • WGT • 

ACRES TONS AVG. SAMPLES BEETS IN PER BEET ACTUJ1.L PERCENT 
GROi•lER HA.RV.. H.ARV • YIELD OZ. SAHPLES POUNDS STAND STAND 
~tED BEETS, Cross cultivated, 18xl8 spacing, 100% stand based on 19,360 beets per acre. 
A. L. Kiel 269.84 2558 9~8 1281389 4812 1.GG8 11365 58.70 
Chas. Lariviere 54 .. 76 574 10.48 29,152 1133 1.61 13039 67 ·35 
Walter Ross 11.14 116 10.44 6~976 293 1.49 l4o28 72.46 

TCY.rAL.S 335• 74 3248 9e67 16li,517 6238 1eb5 11739 fB .G4 

NON-THI1~!ED 

#Ao L. :Kiel 
Chas. Lariviere 

#Wal tcr Ross 
TO:P.t'ILS 

18xl8 spacing, 
12.00 

7.83 
78.7b 
50.25 

:/Frhe week of July 17th, an actual count of plants on each of 'tl.•JO of these fields as follows, at 
the end of each 100 feet turn at a right angle, thus getting a cross section of rows. The r esults 
are as follows: 

Rills 
Percent 

MISSES 

36~62 

SINGLE PLANT T1'10 PLANTS THREE PLANTS FOUR PIJINTS :B1JNCHES TOT~~ HILLS 
TO HILL TO HILL TO HILL TO HILL 5 OR MORE COUNTED 

452 ~94 139 10 28 1614 
28.01 2~.41 8.61 .b2 1.73 100.00 

I 
1\.) 
0"'\ r 
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EXPERHJ:ENTS 't'i'ITH HARVESTING MACHINERY 

' For the past five or six years ~we h'lve been '"orking on a machine that 
1..,rould lift and pile the beets preparat~ry to topping. ln 1938 we harvested 
35 acres vTi th a one row machine and hatl. an experienced Mexican crew topping, 
who volu_~teered the statement that one~third of their time was saved in har
vesting this field behind the machine. Several machines were built in 1939 
but due to a short and backward season and lack o;f time on the part of the 
operators we gained little eA~erience from this harvest though intensive work 
was put on one unit and some changes were made. This unit took out approximate
ly 40 acres and desired chnnges indicated from this yearls operations will be 
incorporated in the other machines. A scalping device was arrru1ged which re
moved most of the tops leaving only two or tp~ee inches of the stems. This 
made it possible to accmmilate a lnrger pile and tended to make it a trifle 
more convenient for labor. Labor topped this field for one-third less than the 
regular labor rates. 

EXPERI~~NTS WITH TRUCK. LOADERS 

Two different methods of loading were tried out in 1939. One, where 
labor topped into a low hopper v1hich held between four and five tons of beets 
with a bottom conveyor driven by a power take-off which loaded the beets into 
the truck. The other one was a small unit with a 1-1/2 horse power engine 
operating an inclined conveyor with a small boot located close to the ground. 
This was attached to the side of the truck and moved with the truck from pile 
to pile. This arrangement shortened the distance a shoveler had to move the 
beets as it was only necessary for him to raise the beets about eight inches 
from the ground. Time studies and costs are lacking on both machines and furth
er ~erlonoes and study is needed before drawing any conclusions. 

CROSS CULTIVATION AND CHECK RO\v SEEDING PBACT;I:CES lN USE IN 
I01tiA, Milil'NESOTA AliD EASTERl~ NORTH D.AKOr:cA 

by 

A. G. ~e, Agr 11. Supt. 
American Crystal Sugar Co., Mason City, Iowa. 

CROSS CULTIVATION OF SUGAR BEETS 

The idea of cross cultivation was instigated because it 'vvas necessary 
after the severe decline of sugar prices in 1929, to find some means of reduc
ing cost of production. In the area under discuss ion, experimentation ivith 
cros s cultivation was started in 1929 ~~d from these experiments , it was det er
mined that a reduction of costs could be effected, because it eliminated part 
of the thinning and hoeing costs. H was further found that reductions of cost 
could be effected without a reduction of yields. As a result, the use of this' 
method increased steadily until at the present time, it is accepted as a stand
ard practice in th,e Red River Valley area, although its use is by no means uni
versal. 


